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Tmr trilo old anylng, "Polities makes
queer bed fellows," is being exoniplifietl (jally
in till- - county.

Thk advocates of a crematory for Htiennn
do.ih lire gaining converts dally. It' a rood
thj tig i posh It Along.

Thk Mahanoy City American has ceased lt

efforts in behalf of tbe hospital fund, ami Is

now condnctlng a bicycle coutest.

Tht town I slow, ami so la the mnu, that
dot mi't ato a whole fleet of airships these
days. What say yoo, friend Tiley 1

Now that the tariff bill lias been reported
to the ifeoate, it is to be hoped the mcaauit.

ill pas that body at an early data.

Tim School Board will meet this evening,
nnd among oilier thing! will endeavor to fill

I he vacancy in the corps of teachers.

Two more investigations wore ordered yes-

terday by the Pennsylvania Legislature.
t 'mi not somebody Quay, for Insttnoe In-

duce IIiIb do nothing body to adjourn?

With a clrciihition equal In that of mij
two other p ipers in Shonitiidnah, and hteatlil
increasing, the 1H.NAI.D occupies an enviable

u among advert1;! and the leading
pii blic.

J'iif. (Intuit Jury has fotlBil true bills
iiii.iinsi Poor Directors Dietrich and Alliens
lit Id, and they will no bo 'afforded au
opportuni y to clear themselves of the

h i i till Hindu against tliom.

Thk Pottsville Republican says a local

gi ecu grocer U '"prepared to nerve cowl by
telephone to his customers." The ingenuity
of the .iveriae Pottsrlllelau is proverbial, but

it would be a gicat sight to wituesj a head ol

cnbbago going over the wires.

Tiik ptvlng jirnjeet is assuming shapi

imam, and tbo indicntloii ar North Main
st.ecr, lietwccn Oentro ami Cual, will Im

paved this summer. Tlio propel ty owners in

that locality are said to favor tlio project,
and the Council would probably assume its
share of the work.

As exchange, says : "The first weed pulled
up in tbo ground, the first dollar put in the
savings bank and the first mile, traveled on a
journey are all very important things; they
make a beginning ami thereby a hope, n

pledge, an assurance that you are iu earnest
in what you have undertaken. How many a

poor idle, erring, hesitating outcast, is now
creeping and crawling his way through the
world, who might have held up his head and
prospered, if instead of putting off his reso-

lutions of amendment and industry, had he
only made a beguiling."

Jimks Ii. Ukntbv, the murderer of lladge
Yorke, the actress, was on Mohdlty removed
to the Eastern Penitentiary, where he began
to starve his term of life imprisonment. The
removal from tbo gloomy walls of "Old
Moya,' where tbo""liffc man" sat within
shadow of tbo scatfold for days and days, was
without a word, attd klie trip was made with-
out incident. At 'the Eastern Penitentiary
the transfer was simple. Uentry was given

over to the warden hy the Sheriff, his suit of
brown taken olf and the garb put on,- - which

he will wear until the sentence of life has
bcon served out.

Kingston's weather prognosticator. Prof.
Coles, offers this advice to business men and
others, as a guide during the month of May :

"We warn all buaiuess men to stand flijn.

and do not attempt to push your creditors.
For on the 17th of this month we reach the
extreme summit of evil planetary Influences,

aud a general attompt to force creditors now
would bring on the greatest financial catas-

trophe this world has ever experienced.
Wild panics in stocks will take place during
the next two mouths. The times are im
proving slowly but there is great danger of
a relapse, therefore the above timely warning
is given."

Benatok Pknhose is amply fulfilling the
prediction of his friends, and gaining not
only iu the estimation of his colleagues but
has the confidence of the entire iieople ot

the state. Ills political friends are gratified

to know that be will dispense the patronage

in tbe eastern part of the state. In the
matter of committees he will get good assign-

ments, hut like every new Senator will have

to begin with the less important places. lie
will be on the Committee on I'ostotMces,

which will give him control of all Pennsyl-

vania poatotUce nominations, and he will

have several other leas important assign-

ments, the beat of which will bo ou tbe
Committee ou Immigration.

Thk ml uisters of New York are, one might
say, mildly angered at Dwigbt I.. Moody, t'..e

famous evangelist, who has just announced

that ho Intends holdiug a series of suuiiii .

meetings at Carnegie Hall, at which a num-

ber of clergymon from Knglaud will preach.

It is this intention which has excited the
local miultUirs to iudignaliou. They say Mr.
Moody's winter revivals caused tbe depletion

of their congregations autl a gradual disinte-

gration iu the working forces of their
cliuiehes. A number of uiluisten said that
the thought some steud should be taken in

regmd to the matter, as a uontiuuauce of the
meetings would result iu paralysing ail
branches of their work. One of the fore-mot-

opponents of Mr. Moody's plan of hold-

iug -- iimmer meetlugs in Caruegie Hull is

Ho IT. It. 8. MaeArthur, of the Calvary

I)jin,i cburcb, which is almost opposite.

VV hi n tin spring time eouies, "gentle An-

nie, lil. ill other seusibte persons, wil
cleans In Inn and reliovates tho systen
with Kittle Karly Kiscin, faim.u-litll- e

pills for the liver and stomach all tin

m.ii louud. '. H. Hagcnbiiili.

NOGGETS of news.
CukF la crltlcallv ill t

Waco, Tox.
August 11 luer, the composer, la In-

sane tn the l'.ollevue hospital, Ntw
York.

Oscar Wide 'la still In prison In
England, but will be released on the
18th or 18th of this month.

Fish packer and dealers of all the
grv.it lai cs porta will meet In Chicago
Fmlny I" form a pool.

The exhibition of the klnetoecope pic-

tures of the Corbett-Fltaslmmo- prize-
fight will be forbidden In Pueblo, CaJ.

Thirteen wtl knows physicians In
Atlanta, Oa.. to be tried by a med-
ical court on a charge of breach of
ethics.

Advices received In Paris say that
Prince Henry of Orleans had an au-

dience with King Menellk of Abyssinia
on April 12.

The statue of Professor Gross, the
distinguished Philadelphia surgeon,
erected at Washington, waa unveiled
this afternopa,

Joseph Thome, the Inventor of the
Thorne typesetting and distributing
Machine, died at Sing Sing, Jf. T., y,

aged 72.

Hmw ti Treat h Wife.
(Prom IVelflc Health Journal.)

First, got a wife; second, be patient. Yon
may have great trials and perplexities In
year business, hot do not therefore, carry to
your borne a cloudy ' or contracted brow.
Your wife may have trials, which, thongh of
loss magnitude, may be hard for her to bear.
A kind word, a tender look, will do wonders
in chasing from her brow all clouds of
gloom To this wo would add always keep a
bottle of Cbamhi-rlnin'-s Cough Itemcdy in
the hottsn. It Is the host and is sure to be
needed sooner or later. Your wife will then
know that yon really care for her and wish
to protect her health. For saloby Ornhlor
Urns., druggists.

Two Kir.rd hi n, Hsaihorn Wro c.

Knn.v.'.Hc, Tenn., May 5. Pasnonper
Iraln No. 2, ou the Southern railway,
waa wreck';'! and turned over last
night near muff City, 100 miles from
Knoxvllle. Two people are reported
killed and other wounded.

Tim WBthr.
Fw ewtem Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Fair; weateily winds. For
Delaware and Maryland: Pair; slight-
ly warmer; westerly winds.

For Itching Piles, irrltati.in of tlio genitals
or Itchiifg in any t of the body, D.miiV
Ointment is woith its weight in gold. No

nntter bow long standing the trouble, Moan's
Ointment will not fail to give instant relief.

Mrs). i Kuus Tor AVlinony.
Trenton, May 6. Mr. Mary E. Ma- -

Eowan, from whom Frank A.
Mags-war- secured a divorce in Okla-

homa about a year ago, yesterday filed
a bill In the court of chancery aBltin::
to have that decree declared null ami
void, and an order made against

to pay her alimony for the sup-

port of herself and children. Mrs.
declares that through fraud,

duress and misrepresentation she wai
Induced to withdraw her opposition tc
the Biilt Instituted In Oklahoma, and
she charges that Magowan never had
a legal residence In Oklahoma to make
the divorce valid. She charges him
with 111 treatment and with having
failed to l:eep his agreement whereby
she was to get $5,000 a year for tho
suppott of herself and children.

Mr. 1), I'. Davis, a prominent liveryman
anil merchant ol Goshen, Va., lias this to say
on tho subject of rheumatism : "I take
pleasure in recommending Chamberlain's
Pain lta'iu for rheumatism, as I know from
personal experience that it will do all that is
claimed for it. A year ago this spring iny
brother was laid up in lied wjth inflammatory
rheumatism and sulfured intensely. Tlio
first application of Chamberlain's I'.iin ItAlm

eased the pain and tlio use of one, bottle com
pletely cured hlra. For ealo by Grulilor
Bros., druggists.

Goiierivl Silloa Oil J'or Jiuropo.
New York, May E. Major General

Nelson A. Miles left today on the
jteamer St. Paul on his way to the
Kat of war In Europe. He had been
preceded to New York by Captain
Maua. his personal aide, and Mr. Daw-jo- n,

his secretary. On arriving on the
continent the party will go straight by
.all to Hrindlsl.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. I!o'e.l, tbo leading druggist of

Slirevepoit, Im , says: l)r. Kings New Dis-
covery Is the only thing that cures my cough,
aud it is tho lust seller I have." J. F. Camp-IhjI- I,

merchant of Sallbrd, Ariz., writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is all that is claimed
for it; it never fails, and is a sure cure for
Ci us lmption. t'nughs aud Colds. I cannot
say enough lor iu meilta." Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs aud Colds
is not an experiment. It has lieeu tried for
a quarter of a century, and y stands at
the lieail. It never disappoints, f ree trial
b ttlcs ut A. Witsloy drug store.

Solly Smith Cot tlio DooihIoii.
Mow YorV.. May 5. Solly Smith, ot

Lo Aiizu'.ea, and Martin F.aherty, ot
Lowell, Ka"., rnet last nlKht In a 23

rcuna glove content, at 122 pounds,
wnrn the IV.oadway Athletic ciuu.
Both CciiKht to the limit, and each ot
tham wr.s ready and willing to con
tlnue at the erd of the 2Gth round, but
the rtferee decided In favor of the

man. although Smith had
dronnod to his knees frequently durinfl
tiie to av-i- Flaherty's rushes.
'Xlvee tvo never met before, but each
had met Geoige Dixon. Flaherty In hln
three meetlnBS with Jixon secured a
draw each time, while Smith was de
frtr.d In his only contest witn uixon,
The spectatois were about equally di-

vided in their o::ulon of tl.e merits
if ih- - boxers.

Pure
Every thought,

word and action Bloodtakes vitality
from the blood ; every iicrvc, muscle,
bone, organ and tissue depends on the
blood for iU quality and condition.

Cwimv Therefore pure
O p rl n g blood is absolutely

necessary to rightmetilCine living and liealthy
bodies. IIodiI'm S.ii'gnpnrillais thogreat
blood pui'ilior und the best Spring
Medicine. Thi-moi- it is tlio great
euro for Hcrofttla, salt rheum, humors,
sores, rheumatism, caturrh, etc.; the
great nervine, Mivno-t- builder, appe-
tizer, stomach tonic aud regulator.

Hoods
Sarsaparilfa",8"
six for . Prepared only by 0. 1. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass. Cut Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's PUIS takoo alter dinner aid dlgeitloa.

Cancer

Can be Cured.
It is very often that the most Insig-

nificant symptoms arc forerunners oi
the most violent disease. There ii
not a more destructive disease than
Cancer, and in a majority of cases it
is first indicated by a very small pim-
ple or sore, to which no attention is
attracted, until it before ions' develops
into the moat alarming; conditions.

Here la another case where the first
symptoms of a moat violent Cancer
were too small to receive inticli notice
until tite disease had fully developed.
Mrs. Laura 13. Minis lias resided at
Smlthvllle, Georgia, for years, andis
well known throughout the adjoining
country. In a recent letter she tells
of a wonderful case.

She says; "A small pimple of a
strawberry color appeared on my
cheek ; it aoon changed to purple, and
began to grow rapidly, notwithstand-
ing all efforts to check it, until it was
the sise of a partridge eetr. My eye
became terribly inflamed, and waa bo
swollen, that for quite a while I could
uot see. The doctors said I had Can- -

Mrs. Laura E. Mims.

cer of the most malignant type, and
after exhausting' their efforts without
doing me any good, they gave up' the
case as hopeless. When informed that
my father had died from the same
disease, they said I must die, as hered-
itary Cancer w.ib incurable. I was
terribly reduced in health, and felt as
if my life was wasting away.

" At this crisis, I was advised by a
friend to try S. S. S., and in a short
while the Cancer seemed more in-

flamed than before. I was informed
that was favorable, however, as the
medicine acts by forcing out the
poison through the pores of the skin.

uetore long tne cancer Degan to
discharge and continued to do so for
three months; then it Dcgan to ileal,
I continued the medicine a whilo
longer, until the Cancer disap-
peared entirely, and I enjoyed better
health than ever before. This has
been several years ago and there has
not been a sign of a return of the
disease."

Cancer Is becoming alarmingly
prevalent, and manifests itself in
such a variety of forms, that any
sore or scab, it matters not how small,
which does not readily heal up and
disappear may well be regarded with
suspicion.

The fact that S. S. S. (auarantced
purely vegetable) cures hereditary Can-
cer, which is considered incurable,
places it without au equal as a
sure cure for all manner of real blood
diLases, such as Scrofula, Eczema,
Contagious lllood Poison, or any other
form of bad blood. Our treatise on
Cancer and Blood Diseases will be
mailed free to any address by Swift
Soecinc company, Atlanta, ueorgia.

lle'iiivni'e't. invoMtiniitlon.
Do'',r, Pel., May. 5. The committee

appointed la&t week to inveatigate the
newspaper charges of bribery upon the
part of members of the general as
sembly met yenterday afternoon. J. H.
HofTecker, of Wilmington, teetliled
that he had been retained as counsel
for Mrs. II. Victor Oanse, and that he
wrote to Senator Pyle and Itepreeenta
tlve McCullough, both of whom, the
lawyer stated, said It would require
from $1,000 to $1,600 to push' the bill
through. Senator Pyle and Kepresen-tatlv- e

McCullough both denied Huf-fecke-

statements. McCullough stat-
ed that Mr. Hoffecker mentioned mon-
ey to him, but that he told the attor-
ney that he was not In that kind of
business. It is evident from the
testimony adduced that the committee
will report no foundation for the
charges so far as the members of the
legislature are concerned.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to cure mo until I used Hop Hitlers,
and they cured mo In a short time. A

DlSTlNOUJBllKI) IiAWYKR OP WAYHB CO.,

N. Y.

Coloki.888 and Cotp. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless aud
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt a though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Hitters hail been taken she was the rosiest
ami healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
other friends.

All. mile City Its l'luasuros mill Hotels.
Wo have received from the General Pa- -

seiiner Department of the Philadelphia and
Heading Railway a neatly arranged booklet
descriptive cf Atlantic City, containing a
complete list of lintels, their location, rates,
etc , and showing several illustrations of
seaside scenes, aud also telling some of the
manifold advantages which make 'The
Koyal Reading Koute" the favorite line of
travel to the sea.

Copies can be obtained by sending a two
cent stamp to Mr. Jgilson J. Weeks, Uenerai
Passenger Agent, Keadlug Terminal, l'Mia
delphia.

Thirty years la a long time to fight so
pafiinil a trouble as piles, oat jaeou Jincnen,
i.r llnlnnville. IV. strtmled that louic be
fore he tried DeWitt's Witch Hasel Salve.
which miirklv aud nernianentlr ell rod Mini
It is equally effective in eeaema aud all skin
aoectlous. c. 11. iiageniMion.

Protest A ten I nut J'rcnoh Klelwrmeu.
St. John's. N. V., May 6. Trouble is

exnerted here between tho French flsh
ermen on the west coast of the Island
and the New Foumlland authorities.
The Frenchmen have no vessels there
and are compelled to live In permanent
dwellings, which Is contrary to the
treaty. The colonial ministry, there-tor- e,

will protest to the Imperial gov
ernment against their presence.

A Household Necessity.
Ctewarets Candy Cathartic the most won

di rful medical discovery of the age.ileasant
und rvrreslilug tu the taste, act genuy auu
positively ou kidneys, Hver aud bowels.
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, hamtual constipation aim
biliousness. I'leuso buy and try a box of
C V. V. today; 10, 25, SO tents. Bold am
guaranteed lo cure l.y all druggist.

THE PflftfS

HOLOCAUST I

(Continued from I'lrst Pane I

long lines ot sumptuoiiB
Most of these returned rrontv. their
owners being dead. Tin" ith.iK were
seen moving off with oecupnnta In-

jured In head or llmlm, In ninny casus
with faces streaming with blood.

The flrp orlclnatcd i n the left side
of the baxaar. The illuminating ap
paratus of the klnemati grarh ex- -
plodcd nnd set flr to the Turkish cur- -

tains anil hangings. In a few moment
the tlames spread along the Whole side
of the bazp.ar. Th. public threw them-sjelv-

Instinctively to the right side
of the building, which backed on a
high wall of an adjoining edifice. The
baxnnr altogether had doors,
three In front and one on the left side.
In the rear were four, like French win-

dows, which were specially reserved
for the employes. The crowd near the
main entrance was able to escape, but
those at the 'other end, not knowing
of the doom rcaeivid for the employes,
found themselves hemmed In.

As the fire spread the pressure on
the right side, where there were no
exits, kept steadily Increasing. Hero
a number of the victims were crushed
to death. Happily, the wall of the
Hotel Du Palais, against which the
bazaar backed, furnished a barred win-lo-

Immediately on the alarm being
given the servants hurriedly broke the
bars, and were able to rescue a large
number of persons.

Suddenly, above the roar of the
flamee, were heard cries of terror nnd
despaiiing appeals for help from the
end where the unfortunates were be-
ing burned alive. The firemen threw
hundreds of buckets of water upon
them from above at the greatest risk
to thi'inselve?, but their courageous ef
forts were all in vain.

In the Avenue Montaigne, the Place
Alma and the Hue Francois, adjacent
streets, there was a veritable flight of
maddened e, mostly women with-
out skirts, petticoats or hats, their
feet naked and their clothing either
burned off or torn off. Every available
fiacre was taken by assault.

The whole of the highest society In
Parts is In a horrible pell mell, hus
bands seeking and calling for wives,
and fathers seeking and calling for
daughters. One youog woman, still
wearing on her breast the badge of a
stall attendant, was seen rushing about
in her petticoat, her dress having been
torn off to be thrown over a lady who
was In Ilames. Her one anxiety was
to find her parents and tell them of

?r safety.
Words would fall to describe the

horror of the scene at the Palais do
IVIndustrles, where the bodies are ex-
posed on the side next to the Avenue
Banton, in a portion of the building
now in course of demolition. Here
In a lnree room, covered with rough
planks, and on sheets spread over
planks, the bodies as they arrive from
the ambulances nre being placed In
three Ions rows. Here Is exemplified
death by Are, with all Its horrors.
Hodie's completely nude, limbs twisted
in writhings of agony, some still hav-
ing shreds of clothing which assist
recognition, In suite of horrible dis
figurement, bones visible through fire
eaten flesh, some merely skeletons or
grinning- skulls blackened with smoke.

A laitre force of officials is engaged
In regulating admission of friends at
the entrance, which is besieged by
crowds shouting and fighting. Only
small groups arc admitted at a time,
and the visitors are supplied with can-
dles to assist them in their lugubrious
search. It is a strange scene, as they
go grouping about amid human debris
and turning over shapeless and un
recognizable masses of flesh.

The missing who are supposed to be
dead Include General Meunier, the
Marchioness de Callifet, the Duchess
d'Alencon, the Countesses De Mun
and St. Perler, the Marchioness De
Flores, the Viscountess Hunol Holsteln,
Baroness Mackan, wife of the leader of
the ts In the chamber of
deputies, and Mine. Morlaunelamon,
her son and four daughters. Over a
hundred corpses have already been laid
out In the Palais d'L'Industrie, and It
Is believed that another hundred are
beneath the ruins. The wounded are
now known to number at least 180.

After the flames had been subdued
there was no sign of the masonry,
girders nnd other structural parts
which are usually left after a big fire.
'Jhe whole edifice was reduced to
ashes, with a heap of charred corpses
as the most noticeable object. The
ground was a sodden mass of debris,
of clothes, boots, shoes, coins, keys and
miscellaneous remains of articles on
sale at the stalls.

COMFORT AND KNOWLEDGE.

Sent free by mall.

Set aside for twenty-fou- r hours a bottle or
common glass filled witli urine A sediment
or settling indicates an unhealthy condition
of the kidneys. When urine stains linen it
is positive ovidonce of kidney trouble Too
frequent desire to urinate or pain iu the back,
is alio convincing proof that the kidnoys and
bladder nre out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There la comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Uoo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish iu relieving pain in the lack, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passages. It corrects inability to bold urine
and scalding pain iu passing it, or lisd effects
following use of liquor, wine or lieer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and (lie extra
ordinary effect of Swarop-ltoo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won
derful cures f the moat distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents aud
one dollar. You may have a sample buttle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men
tion Isvkniho IIkbald ami sonu your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., HJnghamtou,
M. Y. Tbe proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuine! of this oiler.

Coining invents.
May 80. Ice cream and strawberry festival

In Bobbins' opera bouse, under the auspices
of the societies of Trinity Ke formed church.

May 18 Entertainment by the Sunday
school of tho Welsh Congregational church,
of South West street. .

June 8. (Inind concert by the P. M. church
choir. Iu Uoblilns' opera house.

June 18. Ice cream festival under the
auspices of tbe famous ftpe 1MU duo, in
Bobbins' opera house.

There l a C)s of I'wiple
Who are injured by lb use of eaflee.
ltecently there bas beg piseed hi alt tho
grocery stores a Be prepare, tiot) called
OHAIN-O- , made of par grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most dolieaU)
stomach receives it without distress, and but
few cau tell it from coflta. It does uot east
over i us flinch. Childreu may drink It with
Krcat hi ni flt 15 tt, and 2S cts. per package.
Try it. At,l liirtiltMN-U- .

When a woman falls
ovetboard she some
times drowns when
there is a life buoy Just
within a few strokes of
her all because she
doesn't happen to see
it Sick people often
perish in the same way.
Help Is within reach,

but they don't, i I JBBBK1SE-- know Just where
It Is. Thev be
come discouraged
and disgusted
with taking med-
icines and give
mi in desnair.

Mrs. Mary j. Stewart, of
Saratoga, Ssnta Clara Co.,
rat., in a letter to Dr. R. V.

rierce, chief consulting physician of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Intitute, liuf-ftlo- ,

N. Y., says: "I suffered for fourteen
years with female weakness, nervousness
and general debility, trying everything I
could find to help tne all to no avail. A-
lthough I was thoroughly discouraged and
disgustedwlth taklmt medicine when I heard
of Dr. Tierce's medicines, I thought I would
trv once more lo find relief. I took tl e

ii.i.., HL.tlrnl Diacoverv' and 'Pavonle
Prescription,' and too great praise cannot be
given for the rapid relief they gave me. I
am now free from the former troubles, aud
may God bless Dr. Pierce in all his under-
takings to cure suffering humanity "

Thousands who hnd reached this fotlorri
and hopeless condition of body and mind
have found ntw hope and rescue in the use
of these marvelous remedies.

Dr. Pierce's great thousand - page book,
"The People's Common Sense Medical

is sent free in paper covers for si
one-ce- stamps to pay cost of mailing only;
or, cloth bound for $ stamps. Address,
Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Rev. I. K. Thompson, of ltast Calais, Wmhlng-t- o

i Co.. Vt., writes concerning this great work:
"lam charmed with the ?tyle and general sub-

ject matter of the entire work. I consider it n
valuable addition tomycnrefiillyBelected library.
Tbe purpose to t men right physically Is a noble
one. I am also pleased with the refined aod at
the same time fearless way In which you liauille
those delicate subjects rjrtalnlngto biology, thus
making thowork admirably fitted for theyoutig."

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Jtnpld ltlsos In Willi Street I)rvo tho
Hcnrs Into n l'nnto.

New York, May 4. Several factions
combined lo cive a strong tone lo the
market for stocks today, and the up-

ward course of prices was practically
without Interruption of any reactionary
tendency nil day. In nearly' all of the
standard shares. The day closed with
n burn', and a buoyancy of
ot values which has not been equaled
on the exchange for many weeks. The
bears weie fulrly driven Into a panic,
anB rushed pell mell to cover, prices
Jumping with each succeeding sale. Large
blocks ot the nrincipal siocus aiso cnang- -
cd hands In Quick succession for the
long account. The volume or trading
in the last hour was very largo, es
peclnlly In Sugar, though the , trading
widened pretty generally all through the

tlve list. Closing uius:
Balto. & Ohio... 13 Lehigh valley.,
Chesa. 9t Ohio.. 16 N. J. central... Ws
Del. & Hudson..l08 N. Y. Central.. 99

V., ti. & W 148 Pennsylvania .. 51

lSile HH4 Heading '18
L,uke Erio &. W. UVs St. Paul IS't

'All asst s paid,

Gcuornl Murkotx.
Philadelphia, May 4. Flour steady; win

ter superfine, $2.7B2.90; do. extras, 3

S.26; Pennsylvania lollcr, clenr, $IS4.I6;
do. straight, $4.164.36; western winter,
cloar, $4?4.1B; do. straight, $1.15(&4.33; city
mills, extra, $3.10B3.86. Itye flour dull at
2.251(2.60 per barrel. Wheat weak; con

tract wheat, Mny, sosfkUVic; no. z la

and No. 2 Delaware red, spot,
88M,fr8lic.: No. 1 northern spring, spot.
Sfl'.ifiSTc; No. 2 red, May, TWic; do. June,
76c; do. July, 75c; do. September, 7Hic;
do. October. 72 tc; do. December, 73c
Corn mtlct; steamer corn, spot, 271,45J2Sc. ;

No. 2 yellow for locnl trade, 32c; No. 2

mixed, srot, 2814 29c; No. 2 mixed, May,
28Mit!l3e. Oats quiet; No, 2 white, carlots,
2t!c.; No. 2 white clipped, carlots, 26c; No.
2 white. Muv, June nnu July, z&aizBVic.

liny firm; choice timothy, $14fil4.W for
larao bnlca. Hecf steady; beef hams, $21

21.60. Pork steady; family, tl0.60ll. Lard
dull; western steamed, J4.30. Uutter quiet;
western creamery, iswHc; uo. taciory,
8Hil2e.; Elglns, 17c; lmltntlon creamery,
KW14'.'c.; New York dairy. Hit 16c; do.
creamery, llXgTIc.; fancy prints jobbing
nt lHlSlc: do. extra, wholesale, 18c.
Choese quiet"; large, OV4ilOc; small, 10V5

plUic; part sKlms, 48ixw,c: urn skims,
268c. Kggs dull; New York and Penn-
sylvania, lOSflOc; western, fresh, 9

10c; southern, 8ig0c Tallow quiet; city.
3c; country, 3c, as to quauiy.

oil quiet; prime crude, 2O20Vic;
do. yellow. 24$j'2lWc. Petroleum dull, but
linn; rellneu Mew xorit, ..; rnuauei-phi- a

and Baltimore, $6.20; do. In bulk,
$3.70. Pig Iron dull; southern, $10U;
northern, $10.5012.50. Copper easy; brok-
ers, $11; exchange, J10.T6ll.12i4. Tin
easy; straits, $13.1513.20; plates easy.
Spelter steady; domestic, $4.1O1.20. Lead
firmer; Metal Uxthange quotes $3.253.30:
hrokurs' price, $3.1214. Coffee closed bare-l- v

Bteadv: May. $7.56; June, $7.D0S7.B5:
July, $7.60; AugUBt, $7.65; September, $7.66

ffi7.70; December, $7.657.70; March, 7.S0.

I.tvo Stock MnrkotH.
New York, May 4. Cables quote Amer-

ican Bteers at lOtunittc, draaaed welBht:
sheep at 10&12C, dressed weight; refrig-
erator beef at 84(&i4c. Calves quiet,
steady; veals. $406. Sheep and yearling
lambs firm, sprlne lambs dull; unshorn
sheep, $&6; clipped do., $3.&04.0214; un-
shorn lambs, $6.26(36.26; clipped do., ft. 50'
5.37V4; northern spring Inmbe, $7.26 per
100 His. Hogs steauy nt $4.V4.B0.

East Liberty, Pa., May 4. Cattle sup-
ply light; Di line, $5.1055.25; bulls, stags
and cows, $2&8.75: common to good oxen,
J2&4.10. Hogs steady; prime assorted,
$M0&4.20; best Yorkers, $4.10e?4.15; com-
mon to fair Yorkers, $4Q4.Qfi; heavy hogs,
tHd.10; pigs, $8.8503.96; roughs, Jt.6oe8.26.
?l!ep steady, unchanged.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forevor, be made well, strong, magnetic'
full of new life and vigor, take
thn wouder-worko- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 en red. lluy ' from
your own druggist, who will guarautee a'
cure. 50c or fl.00. Booklet aud sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling IZeiuedy Co.,
Chicago or New York,

Hoffman Iiiillotod.
Hagerstown, Md May 6. The United

States grand jury at Baltimore yes-

terday Indicted Edward Hoffman for
alleged embezzlement from the Peo-

ple's National bank, of Hagerstown.
Hoffman was formerly assistant cash-
ier and teller of the bank, and it U
said that he obtained between $16,000

and J20.000 of the bank's money. Two
Indictments were found against him.
Hoffman left Hagerstown some months
ago, but returned recently. His friends
say he can satisfactorily explain his
transactions with the bank. It Is said
that he will willingly go to Haltlmore
to stand trial, and that lie can readily
furnish (20.000 ball to answer the
charges.

lltieumatlsm Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

rslaia radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefiU.

T. F. Anthony. of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle of
Mystic uure tor mieutnsiism, auu two noses

l .!' .1 .1 .. 1 f J F
oi it uiu ino more gwu iiwh any suetuiaue i
ever took." TS veuu.

Bold by C. II. llaehluli, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

Iluy Keystone Hour. lie sure tliat the name
I.bshio Si IUkr, Ashland, Pa., is printed cm

ever sa k.

admiral Meade: dead,
tVas lletlrp'i lro 't Aci 'n o"vlfe by

PconIiImiI ( Ii M'lnn I.
Washington, M iy 5 Ad'iiltal Meade

(retired), V. H. N., who lias bun 111 In
Washington for thiee weeks pnst, died
yesterday at Dr. Jolinn. n's private san-
itarium. Admiral Meade was IlrBt taken
111 with the grip, which was afterwards
aggravated by appendicitis. An oper-
ation had to be pel formed, and from
Its effect the admiral failed to rally.

Hear Admiral Richard W. Meade was
noted for his Americanism. Ills strong

THK LATE ADMIRAL MKADB.

expressions met with disfavor under
the late administration, and President
Cleveland retired him from active ser-

vice two years ago. Meade w as born In
New York cltjr ou Oct. 9, 1837. lie was
appointed midshipman from California
on Oct. i, ISfiO, and served on the At-

lantic and West Gulf blockading squad-
rons and on the western flotilla during
the war, and distinguished himself par
ticularly In the memorable battle on
the Stone ilver, S. C. He waa com-

missioned commander in 1868; captain
in 18S0, and commodore in 1892. He was
the designer of the model battleship
Illinois, evblblted at the World's fair.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
IUUHT IT IQ 1 The richest of all restora
WflHI II IOI tlve foods, becauso it re-
places the essentials of life that nro ex-
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! mcWJSS
digestion perfect It creates solid llesli,
muscle aud strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
clear. It restores lostvitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator lias no equal. Price
60c, or flvo boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mnll.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

pWflto Ua About Your Caso.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S. l'IHM.H8, M. D.c.
Office; 30 WpfitCentjeticct.

Can bo contmhetl nt nlf hoim.

of- -
M. hUllKK.

ATI OUNEY'-AT-LA-

Omcc Kgnn ImUtllug, corner of Main am
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

T H. FOMRKOY.
u .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

Jjl W. 8IIOF.JIAKUK,

ATTQRNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

QV JOHN JONRS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

IfOck Box Cfl Mahnnoy CSty, Pa.

ITnvlne Htudtod under gome of the m
masters tp Iondon and Paris, will ir!vrt Iumoim
on the violin, mnndoltn, guitar and vocal culture.
Terrm rcAvj nubia, Auurepa In aro oi twrourt
the jeweler. Bhenftiidoalw

A
mg

Only is powilblo, whether a a test -- of
excellence in jouruallton, or lor the
ineaRiireinent ot quantities, tlmo or values;
anil

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After ft enrecr of ncnrly twenty years of
uninterrupted Krimth is Jtutilled in claim-- I

UK Unit the standard first cfctublUlifHl by
us loumiera is mo one true teat oi

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALT, TUB NHW8 promptly and
ftiitwineti v h i lit mu niiiu rHuuuiu iptui.
without ulltdon or tmrtNnu utasi to lUaeuw
iUstlaiitflbuuue with frankness, to beep AN
OVim KYJl VOli I'UnUO AHUSRS, to uivo
ixHeldea a complete reeotd of curi ent
thought, faueiee nnd discoveries In nil de-
partments of human activity in IU DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to 14 PAOKS, and to
provide tne whole for it patrons ut the
nominal price of ONI5 CKNT-Th- at
from the outset, and will continue to be the
nun oi l in1, insajllli.

The Pioneer
One cent uumdng newiaprr In tlio United
Htfttev, T llftcord, tttlll I.KAIfci WURJtK

Wit new ita unrivaled averture dally circulation
exioodiiifr 160,000 copies, and an averngo
exeeedinir 130.000 conies fur ita timidav
editions, while ImltotlouM of IU plan of
tuililiualioii In uvurv ininnrtant eltv of the
country u me ruth of the wMeitlon
that In thi fiuaittitv and aualtiy of Its con-

It Is. 0,1.1ten vs. aim in we price as wmoii u iihiiu
Tlio iteoonl luu eftiAhltHhed the siaiidarti bv
which excellent lu journalism iuu4 be
incaaurvti.

The Daily Edition

Ot The Itooi.nl will be scut I y mall tunny
ntlilrvm lor sauu imt year or v vein pi--

month.

The Daily and Sunday

Ittlltloiw together, wulek will give IU rrtuWn
the licet and freabest InforiiuiVion ot all ttnit
U ganig OU III lue worm every any in tne
year ineludinil ImM wu, wUl be sent t.r

4.00 a year or 8J cents per month.

Tim BECOItbPUBI,ISUmO CO.,

Beeord Building,
Philadelphia, fa.

MM

Di. Mil&' Nervine Triumphs,

Excewlvo Nervousness from Childhood.
La Crtopo Brings on Heart Weakness.

BV. B. P. 8EAHKY, pastor M. E
church, Ituchanan, Ga. writes
Dec. 10, 1898: "In childhood I wni

afflicted With excessive nervousness, which,
almost developed Into Bt Vitus dance. 1

partially reeoveed, but at college It gradu-
ally grew worse. Close study aggravated
tho troublo; any unnsual exertion caused
trembling all over. In 1R90 I had a severe-attac-

ot Ia drlppe w blah brought on heart
weakness. I had beon almost constantly

under treatment rot
nervous troubles, andDr. changed climate fre-
quentlyMUm' without avail.

.Nes'virt: Ln it February I bo-g:- in

takln; lr. Miles1
Restores Kesteratlro Nervine
, Mealtb and Nerve and Liver

Pills and since then I
have been studying more and working
harder than for years and tho goed euecta
that have resalted seem to be permanent."

Br. Miles' Itemodlos are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, 6rt bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Ileart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILKS MKDIUAL CO,, Elkhart, Iud.

A genmno welcome waits you st

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Iain and Coal Sis.

Finest whiskeys, beers porter and rIh
constantly on tap. Obotte eniperanee drink-an- d

cigars.

5
if.i&r .V '. 'wr'tfie 4..PHllA..t

Foi it Tovlnsky's drug store. 38 lt
Centre street.

:01t SlIHItIPP,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Ot1 Orwkmbcro.

Subject to Republican rules.

lillions of Dollars

Go up in snioko ovory year. TnVo no
risks but get your houses, stock, fin.
nl tn re, etc., insured in nrst-ulas- g re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, 130 South Jardlu St

Also TJfn and Accidental Oomnanf

Tho Rosy Freshness
And n velvety softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by tboro who usu Pozzonj'b
Complexion "owdcr.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

eer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

ENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tour.;

HATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to OAI.IPOHNIA and the PACIFIC(O.Y8T will leave New York and Philadelphia

March 27, returning on regular traim withinnine inoutlia. Kountl-trl- u tickets, liiclntllng alltour Icntoies irolni: and tronspnrtatioii only
returning, will lie old at rate of KM.OO from
New York, and tSOB.OO from Philadelphia: oway tickets, Including: all tour fuattireo roIiik,
$11 .78 from New YorV U0.2B from I'hiludel'
phia. Proportionate rates from other point.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering n period of threedays, will leave Now York nnd l'lilladel-Marc- h

11, 22, and May la, PW7. Hates, iucluti-In- g

tranioortatlon and two days' accommoda-tion at the neat Wiuhlnirton Howls, tU fromNow ok, aud f11.00 from Philadelphia.

for detailed Itineraries and other InfettnsMou
amily at tloket agencies or address Ooa W,
Itoyti, Ami. Ueu'l Pass. Ageut, IteWHl mtt
Htalion, Philailelpl ia.

Wanted-- An Idea 2 some
can
toitatentf'

sun
think

pie
' mav brlnr vmi wealth.

URN A CO.. Patent Attor--

PAIO INDIVIDEND OCTOBER
To (mrooatoaert WOULD YOIJ OABK

OB CPWlBOSt Dl.l- -4,JK,,i!;.Vfi'. ft Twe.
em 11nanslal Va., M Datrtairs sum OsImki. III.

Wbo can thinkWanted-- An Idea of taine simple
tuiug to paten tr

ttsot Tear Idea?: tlir mar brlns vou wealtn.
tt JOBV WlSDDCKBUHN Co., Psltnt Attor-s- ,

Devi WuSlngton, b. (' fur tbalr tl,8ui orlM otter
sad lUt or two hunire4 hiv.iuiious vuateil.


